Flint Hills Nature Trail
Volunteer Information Sheet

Name:________________________________________________________________________________

Email:________________________________________________________________________________

Phone (main):_______________________Cell:_________________________Other:________________

Address:______________________________________________________________________________

I am willing to volunteer in the following areas:

___Wherever needed
___Trail patrol
___Marketing/Promotion/PR
___Litter/Trash Cleanup
___Tree/brush trimming/clearing
___Trailhead maintenance
___Fencing construction/maintenance/inspection

I have experience in the following areas:

___Fence construction
___Road/trail construction
___Carpentry/other construction
___Heavy equipment operation
___Licensed herbicide/pesticide applicator
___Welding
___Marketing

I have the following equipment I would be willing to use to help complete development of the FHNT:

___Skid loader
___Post hole auger
___Tractor
___Brush hog ___Sidewinder mower
___Portable welder
___Portable air compressor
___Generator
___Chain saw ___Pole saw
___Impact wrench/tools
___Road grader
___Box blade
___Weed sprayer (size :______gallons)

___Equipment operation (tractor, backhoe, skid loader, etc.)
___Mowing
___Weed spraying
___Bridge Maintenance
___Sign and trailhead construction
___Fundraising

___Website development/maintenance
___Project management
___Tree felling
___Architecture/landscape design
___Civil/mechanical engineering
___Photography/digital media
___Other (explain)____________________

___Trailer (size :________)
___Hammer drill
___ATV
___Pickup
___Dump truck
___Digital projector
___Tree pruner
___Carpentry tools
___String trimmer
___Backhoe
___Bulldozer
___Other (explain)_______________________

_________________________________________